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Involved Story.

I.
The editor pro torn of th« country |

journal **t gloomily in I1I0 office,frown-'
In* heavily o»(1 biting viciously at hl«

mustache.
Things Blood In this way: The editor-

in-chief had been called hastily away,
jeavlnp Hugh Elliot In charge, and .as

that young man was ambitious, this
jjad luca much to hi* delight.
Before leaving, the editors had placed

before Hugh the matter to ho used In
the next l*sue, Including the conclusion
n't a story begun th«> previous week.
This story It ivas which had proved the
marc to Hugh.
On looking over It. he discovered,-to

jjU diVmay. that the final pages were

nl5«lng. lie had looked for them an¬

xiously. hut In vain.hence the conflict-
Iw spoilt the desk.. The ,story could
jsot be left unfinished, neither could he
like It upon himself to substitute tin-

olhfr. Suddenly his brow cleared, and
B f-cKvl-natured smile lit up his face.
"Ha. the country's saved!" he ex¬

claimed; "I'll write an end to the hang¬
ed thing myself.".
Brushing aside the cluttering papers,

h* placed what there was of th.'j
"hinged thing" before him.
He laughed to himself ns his ever too

ready sense of the ridiculous caught the
tumor of the situation.
Evidently the personages In the

story were approaching « crisis.' The
characters who seemed to bo most

prominent were a tall, dark man and n

ihort light one; a beautiful young lady
and a peculiar personage named Nosmo
King, who seemed to be treated by all
with exceeding familiarity.
Hugh pondered over the situation and

vainly endeavored to And the natural
ending of It all. He had not read the
Jirit pnrt. and consoled himself by hop¬
ing that-very few others had. It occur¬
red to him to read It now, but as luck
would have It. a copy of the last Issue
was not at hand, and he did not tak
the trouble to look one up, thinking,
gloomily, that quite likely It wouldn't
be any help if he had it; and then, too.
he thought longingly of the club
grounds.
Things went swimming now. Each

character made several hlgh-soundlng
remarks and went off the'Stage. The
beautiful young lady had a pathetic In¬
terview with the light man, in which
they resolved to part. The tall, dark
man. who was. no doubt, the villain, as

villains were always dark In stories (so
Hugh reasoned) and, of course, no story
was complete without one. made some
malicious remarks about retribution
and vengeance and bowed himself off
with all the smiles and grace that ac¬

complished villains are supposed to pos-
*«s. Then Nosmo King sa\ig a touch-
In? song, and ended the whole thing:
with a general remark on the vanity of
lif-. and the story closed, leaving the
heroine in a Mvoon.
The manuscript, thus artistically com-

pleted. was handed in with the other
materials for the next issue of the Jour¬
nal. and then Hugh put the desk In or¬
der. and much elated by his success as
an author, started for the club grounds.
The paper came out on time with ev¬

ery department up to its usual stand¬
ard of excellence. Hugh read his par:
production with great delight, and was
congratulating himself on having so
successfully "gotten out of a hole," as
he expressed it. when the unexpected
happened in that peculiar way it has of
doing.
The unexpected in this ease came In

the shape of a young lady who walked
into the otlice the day after the paper
came out and demanded of Mr. Elliot
to see the editor.
Hugh was not unaccustomed to the

fight of a young lady; neither was he
accustomed to such a peculiarly ming¬
ling of chills of apprehension and thrills
of admiration, as he experienced when
tnis particular young lady appeared on
t«e scene.
She was a sweet-looking girl, in 0

dainty toilet of pink that suited her
brown eyes and hair to perfection. But.
in these same brown eyes was an oml-
c£"f !°°k that called into existence the
chills of apprehension which he was al-
so forced to acknowledge.
.

t0 say the editor is out of
.own, replied Hugh, courteously and
most truthfully.
"Indeed, and may I ask who is taking

nls place?
fci2rr«? lhj chl,,s of apprehension rose
mgn in the ascendant, as the "coming
»r.casl ':s shadow 'before."

lk,?: honor-" be answered.
w? n v rl,y that n11 th0 hOROr *h-re
as m It-belonged to somebody else.

J3 you 1 have lo thank for so
"'-ring the story published .vesterdav
"3: ,.Vev.,t9 author can scarcely recog-

a.' r!n y 1 ask If you consider you*
tv? an Improvement?"

author
hen' as h<? had PJMsed, the

author 0. that unended .story.
!h« !?l?SLeXp!3ln" h* sa!d- "You see,

miXslnir ?-n? °f th&. m;,nUTCr'Pt were

th"flr-rir» fo""na:ely I had not read
f? °r the «ory, being so rush-

r.eoee»irv »
'ennl"- lhough it was not

that)* "anJ 6l> had
c-irrv "h . J16 er,ding. I am extremely
iiniwt i'U hu: eoujd not be lr-ft

foun/"h as 1115 cncl coul<i not be
ZVhr»^ ««hlnK else to do. Any

*. don*

J'ou prop.se:»ry klnd' What amenas ""

ntlfrr-!!' iV'i' r'".iV >vith .1. desperate
know?.J9,ht" course. "You

wrlicrs "y. 'm mos'

Wli -
-nd u,f!r dories trag-

llne' i thn. >.1 n0 cxl>er!enee In thai
n<arpr 1^1,^ would pr</!>ably come

li" Mn Sf t? f0ll(nV lhelr ,cad- having
Vik oir t«! '"'.rre;'t ""UnR Bttt, to

tot rrnf, ^Kt0ry Us"lf' was .t the

villain. » ?? h, r') and the 4ilrk one the
thc ofnatoR party?"

ly ,5"[- Thp llffht "ra"

t"rr- t?-,' r oC heroine, and

BMry TV vllIlal!',.M y-l>u 03,1 ««. !» the
tr.,th i . ,

m:'" "'-is her lie-
roi-le T b"lnK f'lshlon

ft.»-;V« ?d f°(1- 1 believe In love
the riyht way."

"And itin'e? V 1Il'Bh ll:lslonC1' to say.

''.Myi ZT y,reRrcl ,ny Hut
»"ter v ,, ,?,°lvronK !0 let 1ht! ohnr-
'.Ve,Metiil3 K,n*.wasn*-t ll?~mn!:e
!>'. ni ne ; K remarks? T'rom the part
l.; K' .o

1ho would
the end/* «'-"n*thtnK to the point at

"^r«t'rn?U7 mWc"- hr' wa" ,h6 flog."
then ,h,. .

""lr/ "*rtaln>od-HuSh, and
«erte n!,,.7CprTJblc' humor
'»« hugh! " i,ur'' 1 rlns-

I'^'t/rMIZ** y""r, 1 . »»re

he «1Mrrillkr mrt ln ,hls
l»»!t ..

". *'Kb "" honestly
I hut he."'1 "I:

"'¦>
' "An<1 lr 'here l«

h :ir? ' eSP '"¦n,'v" Oie.
'. i:i",|e l!?"'''.,, "1 1 ex"1"1" 1,1 the
si]...:., |. you not send the lost
'. .¦'.¦I II . l;nv'1 ,n ,c"p>'7 "«"ed, 1

any u-ay."
y t0° «.«<. serve you In

" .iulii'.^nor'k "ur« yo" have
any fiir#hoi ,U i, vv' not you

lG nb0Ut 1l' G',od

inxloiiHly. "It
".'-h. If ynuPwouMe t0, "'""hlng you
She did nL y COIn,nI|nd lilt,"

I nn:' ""Sh opened
«tr?n.~ ; "tehedly conscious of
«h» KliyXn"®r1ncn')!'c"y«o <-opo with
ile eat UoWn In the editorial chair af-

ter she mil gone and medItated <fn hi#
sin*.

"I Wrt.i a regular brute," lie said,
fiercely, Jumping up violently that the
dignified editorial chair went spinningaround like a top.
Hut *omo way he nwnt guln her for¬

giveness. lie did not know h*r name,
nor, In fact, Anything" *bout her, except
.woll, nothing, hut lluu he hoped he
would nee her again, and then he would
11nd a way,

IT.
Tho day of tho ienhls lounmmeat

came, and camo glorlpUHiy.Hugh Elliot
parsed hither and thither ut various
calls, In nil the glory i"C a white duck
Ruit; now wielding a racquet Instead of
the editorial pen.
Just as the game was being called,

and the places allotted, he caught night
of a dainty flgure, I" whlto thLa time,
which he recognized at once. It waa hla
divinity of the brown eyes.
She wan chnttlng with «omo of his

friends, the Kngies, and Tom Kngle, the

rascal, waa hovering around her with
all the assurance and gayety of which
he possessed such a generous share.
"Torn always was a lucky dog." said

Hugh angrily- while his wrath rose high
against himself as.he recalled the scene
in the office.
Anyhow, here was a chance to show

that there was at least one thing he
could do Well, and he vowed that he
would make a brave fight on this occa¬
sion. Toin Engle also took his place on
the field, and the light was soon in ear¬
nest.
For two hours, with slight intermis¬

sions, the battle raged. Hugh knew In
his heart that he was ploying superbly,
and felt, too, that the maiden- in white
was not totally oblivious to his line
strokes. ...

"When the closing game wac called
Hugh found himself with Tom Tingle as
one"of his opponents. The four players
were well njaiched, and HuKh knew
that this last paino would be no trifling
nmiter. To make it still more trying ht:
observed that the little party with which
Tom had been, Including the brown-
eyed girl, had approached the court to
watch the game and the result.
When the pr»Zt-*s were awarded .Hugh

Elliot received the first gentlemen's
prize, a gold scarf pin in the shape of a
ball and racist, tied with the club
colors.
Tom Kngle was the first to congratu¬

late Hugh on his victory, which he did
without the slightest appearance of dis¬
content.
"And now come meet my cousin," he

said. "Nice girl. Going to be here the
rest of the summer. Jlave been looking
for you two or three days to have you
come around." . j
And Tom was leading him away, with

the flush of victory still animating his
face, when suddenly, without any pre¬
monition, again those horrible chills of!
apprehension overtook him, but this
time unaccompanied by any thrills 0f.
admiration.
For. entering the club grounds, and

heading straight for them, was Mr.
Page, the editor-in-chief of the Journal,
who, having j»st returned, was anxious
to conspU with Hugh as to his success,
and rightly guessed this was the place
to find him. Thus, Just as the young
men approached the ladles, lie came up,
and, knowing Tom well, was presented
alro.
"Mr. Page, ladles, and Mr..Elliot, the

champion of the day and my ruthless
conn'ieror. My cousin, Miss Kuth Hom¬
ers, and my sisters, you already know."
Hugh bowed with mingled feellnga of

pleasure, embarrassment and pride, but
there was no hint of their late unpicas-

Absolutely and permanently cured in 9 daysby a new scientific and invigorating treat,
ment. N0 publicity.no injections ¦.norestraint. Can be given secretly. No " free
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R. A. OUNN, A1.D.,
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ant mealing in the few words with
which Ruth greeted him.

"1 congratulate you on your victory,
Mr. Elliot," nhc said, "you played mag¬
nificently."
"Thank you. I am glad ther* In one

thing I can <lo In a civilised manner,"
he answered with a significance which
she only understood. ,

Others aoon Joined tho group nnd Mr.
Page took the first opportunity to a«k
Hugh about tho paper.
"I hope you had no trouble during my

absence," ho Bald.
"Not especially." replied Hugh, heal-

tutlngly, and knowing full well thnt
every word could not but bo overheard
by Miss Homer*. There were some few
matter# not quite ax I had expected.
You iittve seen tho paper, of course?"
"Yei, and I am glad you not It out on

tlnio. Everything seemed to be up to
tho usual murk. There was, however,
Just oik* thing that somewhat surprised
me. That was the story concluded from
luxt week, it struck ine as being.well,
rather Involved toward tho end."

"I regret that It was," replied Hugh,
"and I am to blame for that.

# Unfor¬tunately there had to be a slight alter,
atlon towards the end on account of an
accident; that If, Home of the concluding
pages were missing."
"Aliasing!" exclaimed Mr. Page. "You

don't pay so. Well, how did you man¬
age it?"
"Oh. I Played author myself," an¬

swered Hugh, with a grim smllo, "I re¬
gret the result was not better."
"What, my dear hoy, you wrote the

end? Why, you're a treasure. Jewel. I

CLOTH OOVVN WITH nOLERO.JACKET FROM HARPERS BAZAR
Already People are beginning- to think

about making up their spring gowns.
One of the new spring models is a cloth
gown, which Is very narrow in effect,
and this effect is heightened by a band
of passementerie that is put on the
skirt, going down the front and meeting
in a point. The waist is Quito an elab¬
orate affair, the body of it mad*? of
black aatin draped; over this is a bolero
Jacket of the cloth slashed in the mid¬
dle of the back, and on the shoulders in
front cut out to Rive somewhat of a
yoke effect. All around the slashing

and the yoke and on the shoulders Is a
band of passementerie, jet on a white
'ground. This is very effective against
the cloth and the black satin which
forms the body of tho waist. The
sleeves are nuite small and unusually
long. coming far down on the hand.
The correct cut of this gown can be ob¬
tained from the cut paper pattern issued
by Harper's Bazar, where it appears.
The sleeves are finished with a deep
pointed cuff of the satin edged with pas¬
sementerie The collar is a high stock,
arranged to look part" of the waist.

thought you capable, of course, but
scarcely thought you equal to that, not
being in your line. I'm thinking of
looking up a successor for some time in
the future, and am glad to know where
I may lot my mantle fall."

"It was abominable," here Hugh
could not help but put In, his endeavors
to say the right thing from two points
of, view proving a serious risk. "I'd
rather fix vp everything else on the
paper than do another love story. I
know, besides, that the writer will nev¬
er forgive me, which makes it worst:."
"Oh, was there any unpleasantness?"

asked .Mr. Page, hastily. "Of course,
we don't want anything of that kind.
Authors are very touchy, ami can
make a good deal of trouble some
times."
Hugh's face had fallen decidedly dur¬

ing these Inst remarks, and he saw that
he stood a poor chance of advancement
If his chief knew how very unsatisfac¬
tory to the author his conclusion to the
Htory had been. But Mirs Homers also
liad caught the hint, and now turned a
charming face to .Mr. Page.
"Indeed, Mr. rage," she said sweetly,"

"you said you would leave it to me to
judge, and.I assure you Mr. Elliot's part
of the story was charming, ami so like
the up-to-date story. I must say. I was
exceedingly interested In rending it.
myself, and I feel sure the author will
make no complaints. More than likely
the writer forgot to send the manu¬
script complete, anyhow. Authors are
so careless. I think Mr. Elliot should
be praised and deserves every advance¬
ment for his ability."

'So be It, then." agreed Mr. Page,
cheerfully, and walked away, leaving
the two young people stranded together
at some distance from their party who
had moved on during the conversation.

III.
By a mutual Impulse, as soon as Mr.

Page was gone, they glanced furtively
at each other, nnd what each saw in the
other's face must have been reassuring,
for. without more ado, both Immediate¬
ly dropped their dignity nnd broke Into
such a hearty, good-natured laugh at
the turn the whole thing had taken that
It would have been Impossible after that
to regain their distance, and made them
feel like old acquaintances at once.
"Do you remember ivhat you said to

me the first time T ever saw you?" he
asked, without*further preliminaries.

"I said lots of things, didn't l?\Some
hateful ones."
"Never mind them. But you oald, too,

thnt you believed In love stories ending;
the right way. I'm thinking of :i case
where your ending could be used beau¬
tifully."
"But T thought you liked two end-

inp3, like one. of Rndyard Kipling's
stories, and I believe you couldn't think
of any more. My endings might do for
ono, supposing there was'such a case,
and"
"Lot us suppose such a case. Go on."
"Well, yours might do for the other,

and you might have Nosmo to sing.
See, here he Is." |"Oh, bother Nosmo." I
"And the heroine'swooning, nnd the)villain.that was what you called my

hero, 1 believe "

"Jn tbls story I'm thinking of, the

NOT TO BE ENDURED.

Mr. Pclliam-Joncs.It's abominably draughty licro.
Mrs. Pclham-Jones.Yes, yes! lint look! there's that odious Mrs.

W'hitcombc-Sinith with a fur on like mine! Do help iiie off with this
at once..From Ally-Sloper.

villain nnd the lover are one, go one
ending would be enough."

"if. to be rather Involved, too."'
Then let me untangle it, Ruth. and

since my miserable crnifng was publish-
ed, let us live out tour happy ono to¬

gether. That la the use I wont to make
of U, and that will be far better than
having It published."

Ilero the vJlalln looked ao much In
earnest that only one ending seemed at
all possible, and Ruth answered, trying

(UmnUy-
VCry lnnoccntl* anl1 ful'lns

'!PJ, a pltv not to make
some u;e of It. .If you think my endlim
fetter thnn yours "

'l*s"eve' mind Inlnhlne your sentence,
either, Rutli," eald Huyh. gladly. "I do
think tours hotter than mine. But if I
had never written mine, perhaps we
could never have lived yours, as now we
shall, bo you see there Ih something to
be sakl for two endings."

know," began Ruth,
ulth one feeble effort to resist the Ir¬
resistible.

"Tr m,nd' 1 l]°- r,n a fu»-
n.ciged editor now, and I'm supposed to
know all about love stories."
"Whether you do or not," added Ruth,

saucily.-
But here the villain takes matters In

his own hands, and tile story becomes
hopelessly involved.

Seira Whkh In ttuoil \eu« (o Women.
n ^.act that "women who suffer

fioro female complaints nnd are conse¬
quently weak, tired.-, nervous, drngqed-
out and full of pains ami aches, do' not
have the same opportunity to be cured

d° fjc residents of the great cities
,

ere the most successful specialists in
female diseases reside. Dr. Greene, of
3a W est. Fourteenth Street, New York
?k« U,,° <lle ,at'Kest practice In
the world and -who is without doubt the
most successful specialist In curing fe¬
male complaints, ofTers to give free
consultation by mall to all women suf¬
fering from these distressing weakness¬
es. discharges, pains and Irregularities,
urlto at once and we promise Dr.
Greene will cure i*ou.

WE are anxious to do a little good In
this world and can think of no bettor or

pleasanter way to do it than by recom¬
mending One Minute Cough Cure as a
preventive of pneumonia, consumption
and other serious lung troubles that fol¬
low neglected colds. Charles If. Ooetze
Market and Twelfth streets; Chatham
Slnclnir. I-orty-slxth ami Jacob streets'
A. E. Scheele, No. COT Maln jtreet; Exley
crBrldSnenpoa.y *"» at"et3:

finance and teade
Tti. Feature, or thr Monry and Slock

Slurkctt.
NEW 10RK, Feb. IS..Money on call

easy at 11(4<§'1& per cent; last loan 1*£
per cent. Prime mercantile paper 3@i
per cent. Sterling exchange steady,
with actual business in bankers' bills at
54 S3% for demand and at 54 836-4 83%
for sixty days. Posted rates U S4 and
S4 SG&. Commercial bills $4 82. Silver
certificates 55*i@56Hc. Bar silver 53ftc.
Mexican dollars 4514c.
The tone of the speculation v^as

doubtful and hesitating In Wall street
to-day and a large preponderance of
the day's dealings were in Sugar and
the. Grangers. Nearly CO per cent of the
total transactions were 1n these stocks.
Coupled with the fact that the total
sales of stocks showed a marked de¬
crease from the recent average, the
large proportion absorbed by these
specialties, formed a significant com¬
mentary upon the condition into which
the market has fallen. After the open¬
ing weakness, due to sympathy with
London and some other foreign ex¬

changes hud been overcome. It looked
as though the strength radiating from
the grangers had prevailed in the mar¬

ket,, but the Increasing weakness of
sugar coupled with a fall In the prices
of local New York specialties in the
final hour was a decisive factor In
driving prices below last night's level,
The radical utterances made in the
course of the debate precipitated In the
senate on the Maine disaster also en-

gendered distrust in the minds of the
speculators and prompted liquidation.
Business on the decline was by far the
most animated of any during the day.
The grangers were largely influenced,
by the conditions In the wheat market,
but there were also special causes nt
work in their behalf. Gossip -was rife as
to the probable action of the St. Paul
directors on the dividend rate, the ru¬
mors ail pointing to an Increase. The
absorption of this stock was credited to
'a powerftil financial Interest, which
wan.said to be selling out its holdings of
Sugar at the same time. London sup¬
plied St. Paul stock freely and sold oth¬
er International stocks here. Rock Is¬
land responded to the action of the di¬
rectors In calling the debenture and ex¬
tensive bonds, thus assuring the stock
the benefit of an early production of fix¬
ed charges.' Tho Union Pacific, Denver
& 0tilf securities were strong on ru¬
mors that the reorganization in pros¬
pect would bear easily on them. Adams
Express was an instance of strength,
selling at 118%, an advance of 3& per
cent, as against n sale at par on Tues¬
day ex-dlvldend and ex-100 per cent In
bonds representing the distribution of
the surplus. ,

The bond held firm except that some
of the speculative Issues yielded In the
lale dealings. There ivero very heavy
Individual transactions In the Union
Pacific 4s the Texas & Pacific 2nds and
Roek Island extension 5s. The total
sales were $41520,000.
United States old 4s coupon were U

per cent higher hli| and the old 4s rog.,
the new Is and the 5s per cent higher
The total nales of stocks to-day were

<.>.],fiOO shares.
Evening Post's London financial ca¬

blegram: '

The stock markels1 here remain dull
to fiat to-day. Americans, however,
rallied at mld-da.v arid tills being fol¬
lowed by New York support, prices
closed .firm at the best.
BONDS AND STOCIC QUOTATIONS.

U. 8, new iH'reg.lLT'UOre. R. ft Nav.. r.'j
do coupon 127^ IPittsburgh ..

112% (HeadingJ® coupon......11 JlCotik Inland.... 91';
do seconds ....100 *[si. Paul wi;

U. S. to roe 11JKdo Gs coupon...US'?*Puclllo Us of '03..104
Atchison ....do preferred..> 30^Hal. At uhlo 1£»Can. Paclflo SaVfeTan. Southern... r>2\fcCentral Padlie.. 13
Chvs. & Ohio.... 22HChi. * Alton....163$Chi., Uur. fc Q..100VWC. C. C. & fit. L. 3jV4do preferred... SODel. & Hudson..111Del., Lark. & W.1&2Den. & mo t;..., iz>;do preferred... ft)-*Erlo (new) 143ido llrnt pre....Fort Wayne 1T0Illinois Central..104Lake Erlo & W. 16*.*do preferred... 72ftlake Shore lS'i
Lou. & Nash..,. WV4lMich. Central...110%iMo. Pacific...... 32

do preferred.
St. P. & Om>lia.
do preferred..

Southern Puo...
Texas & Pac...
Union Pacific...
Wubash
do preferred..

Wheel's & L. E.
do preferred.

Adams Ex
American Ex;,
11. S. KxprcMS..
|Wells Fargo...
Am. Spirits....
do preferred.
in 'I'nlinpcn

,1«K
70

,150
aoH
32*i
"I;

IS

N. J. Central ... g;u
N. "i Central....ilea,Northwestern ..12M,do preferred.
Northern Pne
do preferred."

IH
15*

Am. tobacco..
do preferred.

I'rople'g Oa»...
Col. F. & Iron.
do preferred.

(l*n. Electric..
Illlnol* Steel...
Lead ....

do preferred.
Pacific Mall....
Pullman PaJ...
Silver Ccr
Sugar
do preferred.

Tenn. Coal & I
U. S. Leather..
do preferred.,

Western Union

12«4
.110
.123

4.1
.113

8
. 20
,.91*
117V4
9P/4
22

. 70

. ».&

108U?
. 30j*
.1S3
sw;

.132%

.upZ
.. r.\
: r»i«4

I. Dl%
llrfAitiiiilTi and Prnvl«loi»«.

CHICAGO.Everything* on the board
of trade showed a reactionary tendency-
to-day and closed- at. declines. Wheat
felt the effect of yesterday's heavy liqui¬
dation." This and* the large Argentine
wheat shipments resulted lnra decline In
May of *?fcc at one time, but the heavy
ocean freight engagements for Letter
caused a rally. May closed with a lossof %c from yesterday. Corn declined

Provisions closed unchanged to12'.4clower.
It was evident at-the start in wheattrading that the short scare so promi¬nent a feature of trading all week, hadnearly all died|out under the influenceof heavy selling during yesterday's ses¬

sion. In addition the most important
of the early news was clearlv In favorof the bears and a weak and lower open¬ing was the Inevitable result. May, the
closing price yesterday was $1 04*£, wasoffered in goodly quantities at the start
to-day at from 51 0314 down to $1 03,and so great was the selling pressurefor a time that the price dropped-, to$1 02U. or 414c lower than the highestprice paid yesterday. In business de¬
cline Argentine .news was prominent.Argentine shipments for the week
amounted to 1.2S8.000 bushels, against712.000 bushels the week previous and
152,000 bushels last year. Cable news
was also rather discouraging to holders-,both Liverpool and Paris showing smalldeclines, and much was made, of-thefailing of the European markets to fol-low the advance here yesterday. The
character of the news, however, soonchanged. Minneapolis and Duluth re¬
ported receipts of only 245 cars, against3$2 last week and 233 a year ago. Chi¬
cago received 27 cars, seven of which
were contract. A Loverpool corn trade
news .cable from Kosario, Argentine,said that continued- heavy rains weredoing considerable damage and the
market advancing with sellers scarce.
This caused a cessation of selling hereand started a buying demand which-1soon sent the May price buck to $1 03^.It reacted then to $1 02?*. but again ad- Ivauced, getting to J1 03*4 shortly after11 o'clock. Trade in May became quiet¬
er than for a time, but considerable at- |tention was given July. Orgtiing %@lclower at from S9'~c to SOc.nhat optionbroke with many "minor fluctuations toSS*£c. When May rallied July advancedalso, getting up to S»U. and trade for
some time was quite active in that de¬livery. Later 011 the market becamestronger. New York and Boston mes¬
sages reported- the taking of freight
room for 730,000 bushels of wheat for
export to Liverpool, all of which was
credited to Leiter. Several of the largesellers ot yesterday, notably Cudahy,bought quite freely. A general buying
movement was .started by the Leiterfreight room engagements. May ad¬
vancing to $1 04 and July to SlM^c. Thenthe market quieted down again. In thelast half hour the continued liquidationin the coarse grain pits affected wheatand the market eased off some. At the
close May was bringing $1 03}£. and JulySS%c,
There was a large general trade in

corn. Professional and elevator inter¬
ests were free sellers again. The weak¬
ness in wheat also increased the dispo¬sition to realize and during the morningthe market was quite weak. Some of
yesterday's big seHers reinstated their
11IK'S at the decline and* their loss was
recovered later. The local cash demandhad a weakening influence. May rang¬ed from 30%®3lc to 30% ft 30%c, andclosed -Tmc lower at :»01,4@30!!*{ic.The market for oats was only moder¬ately active and erratic. The market
was weak at the opening in sympathywith wheat. Liquidation started at
once and prices broke sharply. Thebreak brought in* good* buying and a
rally followed, but renewed sellingbroke prices again. There was consid¬erable "Jong" oats offering all day. Mayranged from 27c to 2G&c, and closed vielower at 26%c.
There was a fair trade done in pro¬visions with the market generally tend¬ing toward lower prices. There was

some raiding, apparently by packers,and a good deal of outside profit taking.Prices declined- materially during themorning but better support developedlater and* a slight recovery ensued.Sympathy with wheat was a factorthroughout. At the close May pork was
12ViC lower at 510 03, May lard 2',4c low¬
er pt 55 20, and May ribs unchanged at
53 23.
Estimated receipts Saturday: Wheat65 cars; corn 550 cars1; oats 200 cars;hogs 17,000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles.

Wheat. No. 2.
May
July

Corn. No. 2,
May
July
Sept

OatH, No. 2.
May
July

Mess Pork,
May
July

Lard.
May
July

Short nilm.
Muy
July
Cash quotations were us follows:
Flour steady. I
Wheat.No. 2 spring 07c; No. 3 spring

90096c; No. 2 red 51 03ftG?1 04,
Corn-No, 2, 29fte; No. 2 yellow 29>4c. |

Oats.No. 2, KHcV No. 2 white 2S02»c.
Rye-No. 2. 4DUc.
Rarity.No. 2. 31 If 11c.
Klax«ocd.No. 1, SI 24.
Tlmothyseed.Prime, 12 90.
M«i* Tork-Pcr barrel $10 STHOT! 90.
Lard-Per 100 lt*.t $5 10.
Short Rib*.Sid»'H (KK»J»e) T» 15f?;" 23.
Dry. salted shoulders (boxed) iWSe?!
Short dear aides (boxed) 55 5QCT-5 60.
WJiUkry.Distillers' llhlshed goods,

per gallon, *1 lStf:. k
On the.produce exchange to-day,-the

butter market was steady; crea merle*
13019c; dairies 11017c.
Cho^e.Quiet at S«S«&c.

Firm;, fresh. He,
NKW YOR^C.Flour, receipts 16.492

barrclR; exports 11,617 barrels; market
Incllnetl to diag.,
Wheat, nicilpt* 9,200 tiusheln; mmS

market ntcady; No. 2 red 51 0C}« t. «i. h.
ailoat to arrive; options opened weak,
closed steady at Ktfltte net dccllhe:
May closed at 51 OS*;.
_Corn. receipts'83,350 bushels; exports

47,500, bushels; No. 2. 37%c; options op¬
ened quiet, closed quieter at lower
at V4<? lower; Map closed at
Oats, receipts 32,400 bushels; exports

30,221 bushels; spot market easier; No.
2, 3lH$f32c, clpolng fte net lower; May
clo«ed nt 30%c,
Hay dull. Hops firm. Hides steady.

Leather steady.
Coal firm.Beef firm,
Lard quiet; western steamed 5"> 40; re¬

fined steady.
Cutmeata firm. Pork firm.
Tallow quiet. Cottonseed oil steady.

Rosin steady. Turpentine quiet.
Rice bteady. Molasses steady.
Coffee, options opened steady, closed

Arm ut a net advance of fif^lO points;
KaJ?9 "S-5.00 bags,Including March.$3 C5{?
5 73.
Sugar, raw strong; refined firm.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and un¬

changed; receipts 9,273 barrels. Wheat
easy; spot and month $1 OlttQl 01*4;
March *1 020 1 02%; May $1 OOViflX 00*4;
steamer No. 2 red 97»A«07%c; receipts
68,070 bushels; exports D6,0o0 bushels:
southern wheat by sample 97lifc{?il Q2U;
do on grad»98c@>5l 02. Corn easy;spotsnd
month 33@35He; March H4%{?3&c; April
3r»t?33V4c; steamer mixed 34^©34^c, re¬
ceipts 180,438 bushels}- exports 103,714
bushels; .southern white corn 33®36c; do
yellow 34&fy35%d Oats strong and
higher; No. 2 whUe 34M@35c; No. 2
mixed 32'A®33c; receipts 18.22S bushels.
Rye easier; No. 2 nearby 53%c; No. 2
western Gtffcc; receipts 14,443 bushels.
Hay dull; choice timothy $12 50®13 00.
Grain freights quiet. Butter and eggs
quiet and unchanged. Cheese steady
and unchanged.
PHILADELPHIA.Flour firm nnd

higher. Wheat V4o lower; contract
grade February $1 01%@1 01»4c; March,
April and May nominal. Corn %c lower;
No. 2 mixed February and March 35®
3314c; April anil May nominal. Oats
steady; No. 2 white February and March
33©33#c; April and May nominal. But¬
ter steady and In fair demand; fancy
western creamery 20&c; do Pennsylvan¬
ia prints 22c; do western do 22c. Eggs
dull and le lower; fresh nearby 16c; do
western 16c. Cheese quiet but steady.
CINCINNATI.Flour firm. Wheat

easier* No. 2 red 99c. Corn dull; No. 2
mixed 31%c. Oats easier; No. 2 mixed
-'8ViC." Rye firm; No..2, ,51c. Bard
quiet at $5 00. Bulk meats firm at $5 25.
Bacon firm at $6 00. Whisky steady at
It 19. Butter quiet. Sugar steady.
Eggs easy at 12c. Cheese quiet. '

TOLEDO.Wheat lower and active;
No. 2 cash 98c; May 9SyjC. Corn active
and lower; No. 2 mixed SO&c. Oats dull
and easier; No. 2 Xmixed 27c. Rye dull
and weak; No. 2 cash 50Vic. Cloverseed
active and steady; prime cash $3 13.

Livestock.
CHICAGO.Prices for cattle to-day

sjiowed no particular change, there be-
Ir.g as good a general demand as Is
usually wimessed on Friday. There
was a scarcity of choice fat beeves, and
most of the offerings sold well, under
Sn 0(J. Sales were at an extreme range
of S3 S0tf?5 60 for the poorest to the b^st
beef steers, the greater-part of the cat-
tie crossing the scales at $4 20(^3 00.
blockers and feeders sold at 53 SO@4 eu
Calves brought 56 25(86 73 for best oth¬
ers selling at $4 25@3 00. There- was an
active general demand for boss; prices
were strong- at an average advance of
oc. Hogs sold all the way from $3 S3
for common light weights up to $4 13 for
prime heavy shipping lots, the bulk of
the hogs goln"g for $4 00ff-4 10. while
Pigs sold largely at $3 60@3 95. Both
local packers and' shippers bought free¬
ly. Trad-.' in sheep and Iambs wasfairly
active at recent quotations. Lambs
sold at $4 uOff-1 50 for a few inferior.
Sheep .sold at $2 C0JT3 50 for Inferior lots
up to $4 Co for strictly choice. Receipts
cattle 3.000 head; hogs 26,OCO head; sheen
7,000 head.

' 1

EAST LIBERTY Cattle steady;
prime $4 90@3 00; common $3 50@4 00;
bulls, staps and cows 52 00g4 00. Hogs'
active at unchanged prices. Sheep slow;
choice 54 S0f}4 90; common $3 50®4 00;
choice lambs 55 S0ff?5 90; common to
good 54 75@5 70; veal calves 56 00@6 75.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active and high

er at 53 4004 15.

Dn- Gooili.
NEW YORK.In the dry good.* mar¬

ket to-day reports from road salesmen
tell of active buying at second hand In
many sections of the country LJuver"
are also present In much larger numbers
thnn ut the beginning of the week. It Is
apparent that the print season bids fall-
to be a fairly successful one, in spite of
the fact that It Is late In opening The
market for cotton goods Is verv tlrm and
somewhat more active than it was
earlier In the year. Woolen goods ehow
a well sustained Interest, the buvlng
chlelly in worsted goods and similar
lines, and in the more .staple styles of
dress goods lielng fairly active. i>r|nt
cloths are tlrm and quiet.

IHrf al*.
N fr.W "i ORK At the close the metal

exchange calls pig iron warrants very
dull at eO bid and Ji> 70 asked' lake
copper strong :ind higher at !l| 35 'hid
and $11 ,al asked; tin quiet, but tlrm -it
St 10 bid and SI so asked and lead ha,.".,
ly steady at S:i SO bid and S.l ST'-', askwl
The firm that Uses the settling price
rot- miners nnd smelters calls lead
strong at S3 CO,

1'rti olrtini,
Oir. CITY.Credit balances GSc; certi¬

ficates opened with sales of cash it
..Uc; closed at 7Cc bid for cash. 'Soles
during the day 5.000 barrels regular .¦"
livery at 7, !-ic; C.OOO cash at 77e* 17000
cash at ""Uc. Total sales tt.000 barrels-
rcls"^ent6 ,'aIIOl3; rmlts 83,093 bur-

Wnnl.
N12W YORK.Wool quiet.

TOO late to cure a cohl after con¬
sumption has fastened Its deadly crin
on the lungs. Take Dr. Wood's Norway
l'lnc Syrup while yet there Is time. 1

I'lle.: I'lln ! Itching Pile.
SYMI'TO.MS.Moisture; Intense itch¬

ing and stinging: most nt night- worse
by scratching, ir allowed to continue
tumors form, which often bleed and ul
cerate, becoming very sore. S\v ivvi-j
OINTMENT stops the Itphlng and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and la moot
eases removes the tumors. At drug'
Klats. or by mall, for r.O cents lie
tiwnync X- Son, Philadelphia. Refuse
all substitutes. tthsiw

For Infants tint! Children.

INSURANCE.

REKL ESTRTE

TITLE INSURANCE,If you purchant or mako a loan on real
estato liavo the title insurdd by tho

Wheeling Title and Trust Co,
NO. 1313 MARKET STREKT.

JI. M. RUSSELL.....-.;;.- PresidentL. h\ STilFEL SecretaryC. J. RAWLING Vlco PresidentWM. 11. TKACY Ass't. tiecretaryQ. R.E. GILCHRIST..Examiner of Titles
de!7

Beware of Imitations

JOHJI DUNCAN'S «OS», AitiTi, NCW YORt

MADE me; a manAJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUREALLymrou* i>isca»c».Failing Mflm-arj.Inipotency, Kleej>leMn<w«,etc., caast*!bj Abaw or other Excesses ana Indlrcrvliout, Tticy quickly and turelvreitora Lott Vitality in old or jonnir.audlit a maaforetuilr, bufin<-..«or muriBga.__^»Prcr*nt Insanity nnil Consuontfoa itviiinn'in nino. Tholrnao *how» immediate lmprovp-raeot anil eIT«cU o CUKE where all other fail In-ni*t upon baring the genuine Ajar Tcblot«. Th«j

each caso or wfund the raonej. I'rico
W o giro a po«-50 GTS,£

bymaiUni>laia wrapper, upon receipt ol rrl
'.-.AJAX REMEDY CO., "Si*-!.;1-
For sale In Wheeling, W. Va.. by LoganDrue Co. fe23«ttbfcs

WHEELING a ELS GROVE RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday, February 2,*1S93,

trains will run as follows, city time:
Leave"Wheeling.?*! Leavo" Kim'"Grove.

tFiPT'meITr'liT'roe Tr'ifT'nieiTr'n T'ma
No. a. in.lNo. p. in. No. a. m.|No. p.m.o

, «c:00 20.... 3:00 1.... tC:W19 1:00i". 7:0022.... 4:00 3.... 7:U) 21 4:00
K:U0>24.... 6;00 5.... 8:003 6:C0
9:00 26.... 6:00 7.... 19:00 2T»

10:00 2S.... 7:00 9.... 10:00.':; 7:00
11:00 CO.... 8:00 11.... 11:00 29 8:00
p.m. 32.... 9:0i) p. m.Jl 9:f0
tl2:00 34.... 10:00 13.... 12:00133 10:CO

1:00 3G.... ll:OOilB.... 1:00135 11:00
2:00 117.... 2:00|

10....
12....

14....
16....
18...

1 Dally. except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leave Kim

Grove at 8:43 a. m. and Wheeling? at 12:11
« a. IL E. WEIBGERBBR.

General Manejjer.
r»mn CHECKS IN " IIOUIW.rwit ctilth's IN 3 1> VY«.

4.S
AT. I MEN C. ll. CR1ISI S CO..
de£l . 1139 Market Sirrpl. mireiwi-

Inon ItENT. KOtt SAT.E, LEASES "V< AND AUI, KIN"OS l.KOAI, IJI.ANKS
HEADY rlllNTBD, AT

THE INTELLIGENCE!!
.ion PRINTING OFFICE,

25 and 27 Fourteenth StrcoU

TL\JMPINO, BTO.

TT, Plumbing. 6at and Steam Fitting,
uasollne and OlK of all kinds. Sewer Pine,
...'c., 1911 Market street. Wheeling, W. Va.
Telephone 104. Estimate;* Furnished, myl

JJOBERT .W. KYLE,'

Practical Plumber. Cm and Stua fitter.
No. lia Market

Ou »nd Electric Chanaetler., me.,,ndT»ylorU» Burnetii it apeclally. mrl

^ylLLUU HARE & BON. .

Practical Plumber., Go» and Steam Illterj.

No. M Twelfth Street
Work done promptly »t renornble privet.
WIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.

. SUPPLY HOUSE O

PLUMBING AND, GAS F1TTINQ,
±r

STEAM AND HOT. WATER IIEATINQ.

A full line of the celebrated
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

licot constantly on hand.

MEDICAL.

STEAMER3.
FOR CINCIN¬

NATI. LOUIS¬
VILLE LOWER
OHIO. NASH-
V 1 I, L E. S T.
LOUIS. MEM-
PHIS. N 15 W
ORLEANS, and

11 V c r m e d I
ate points take
the new and
palatial steain-
ffn of tho Pitts¬
burgh A Clncln-

.̂ rati Packct Line,
leaving whariooat. foot of Twelfth street,
as followa:
Steamer QUEEN CITY-Rohort R. As-

new, Master: James Gardner. Purser.
Everv Thursday nt S a. m.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE-Charlos

W. Knox. Master: Daniel Lacey, Purser.
Every Tuesday at S a. m.
Steamer V1RG1NIA-T. J. Calhoon, Mas:

teV: R. H. Kerr; Purser. Every Sunday
atFoi*1 Freight or Passage Telephone W0.

CROCICARD « BOOTH.
fel4 Ak.'ih.s.

RAILROADS.

FKST . TIME
o ovian .

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

IjEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M.. CIT1
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrlve COLUMBUS. 2:25 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:0a p. 111.
Arrirve INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 p. m.
'Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHKS. .VANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUTJ
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.
m week days: for Pittsburgh and the
iFast and lor Columbus and Chicago ati'i5 n m. week day?: for Pittsburgh. Har-rUburg. Baltimore. Washington, Phlludel-
nhia and New York at 3:S5 p. m. daily; for
Hteubenville and Dennlson at 3:55 p. m.
daily: for Pittsburgh at 7:M p. m. week
days- for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:3J p. m.
.week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will find

it profitable in pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who'¦will make all necessary arrangements for
u delightful Journey. Tickets'*will be pro¬vided and baggage checked through to des-
tln&tlou.

J0I!N 0 TOMI.1N80N,
Passenger and Tickot Agent. Wheeling.
W. Va. oc3

'RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trmtna on antrtor Nov. 14. 1887. Explanation of Refer-

.Dally, fDally, (XM»t Sua*!day. iDally, except Saturday. JDally. ex¬cept Monday. IBundaya only. .Baturiay*.only. Baatern Standard Tim*.
DenarL.ll-Js am
*4:45 pm17:00 am
.4MI pm.*10:65 am

B.AO..Malo Lint Kaat.1Waah., Hal.. Phil., N.T.Wash.. Bal., Phil, K.T....Cumberland Accom..
...Grafton Accom
Waahlngton City Kx«.

Arrlra.
.1:10 an

[NiWpni.18:10 am1*11:00 pm
Depart.,.7:15 am
.I0i28 am
|il:40 pm.
.I W'pm.110:15 am11:60 pp)

.I0:r.1 umi
|l 40 am

B.AO.-C.O. Dir.. WastFor Columbua and CbL
..Columbua and Clncln....Columbua and Clncln..
Columbui and Cbl. Ex.
|..8t. Clalnivllla Accom....8t. .Clalravllle Accom..Banduaky Mali.....
Columbua and Clncln.

Arrlva.
.1:11 am
.5:11 pm
*1:08 an

.11:50 am
111:60 amMs

Depart
*6;I0 ami
.7:30 am
*£:2D pm
tt:l6 pm

D. A O.-W., P. II. Dlv.
....For Pittaburgh
...... Pittaburgh ........

Pittaburgh and Eaat..
...... Pittaburgh .....
...... Pittaburgh ....

C.. c.' * St. L. ltxJ.'?;' ?"'Lv"v PiiuijunhIl.ts .m|St»ubtnvllt. .ntl Wul|..Hieub«nv!lla Aocom..Pittaburgh and N. Y...Pittaburgh and N. Y
.. .Pittaburgh ^Aceom.

i.:» 51-' £ln- «nl1 W311? ***.. c,n- 8'- Louie
v to* ' ateub. and Chi..jm_P_m)..Pitta, and Dennlaon..

Arrive.
.10:20 am
.8:80 pm
:ll:»pm
11:45 am
|S:I0 am

19:45 ami11 :25 pm
.3:35 pm17:00 pin

Depart.i5:M am
5:53 am
5:53 urn
5:53 am.

110:09 ami
12:10 pmf
12:10 pm12:10 pm

113:55 pm,|o:54 pm1C;&4 pm
1- 54 pill

C. A p..OrldgeporLtort Wayne and Chi..(.anton and Toledo..Alliance nnd ClevelandHteubenvllla and Pitta,nteiibenvllle and Pitta.Fort Wayne and Chi...Canton and Toledo..,Alllanca and ClevelandSteub'e and Wellalvlle!Philadelphia and N. Y...Baltimore and Waah..Steub'e and WalUvUla

Arrive.
8:15 pm
8:15 pm
8:81 pm
8:11 pm

f 1:08 am
1:10 pm
1:10 pm
1:15 pm
1:51 am
1:10 pm
8:18 pm
8:18 pm

Depart*.9:40 am'
.9:40 am
.4:45 pm
.4:45 pm
.9:40 am
Depart.,17:<fc am
1:25 pml
5:25 pm
S.Dl am

910:08 am]12:24 pm|
16:21 pm
tl:40 pm

m W, fit L. E.
....Toledo and Weat....Brilliant and Steuben'aMaealllun and CantonBrilliant and Steuben'eClave., Akron A Cantan
C.. L. A W..Brldgp't.Cteve., Toledo and ChiClevel., Toledo and Chi.
... .Maaalllon Accom......St. Clalravlllo Accom...Bt. Clalravllle Accom...Kt. Clalravllle Accom...8t. Clalmvlllo Accom.

Local Freight
Ohio Blver R. B.

Arrive.
.5:88 pm
*5:68 pal
.10:45 am
.10:45 am
.5:60 pm
ArTlre.
j:88 pra
8:88 pra

til :00 am
t8:2l am
1:10 pm
6:15 pm
7:13 pm
1:60 am

Depart. Ohio Blver R. R. Arrive..6:io am Perk, and Way Folnta)*18:60 am?7:30 am r*.1 ' 1

.11:46 am (
.4:15 pm 1

a Charleston and Clncln.,n Clncln. and Lcxlngtonla Park, and Way Polntal
*8:46 pm

)| 1:60 pm
If11:80 pm

Bellalre.
Depart.
10:10 am.

.4:50.pm;Expreas and Pasaenger2:IP.pm]^|?.^lFrel|'jt andPfcU;

lellalre.r
Depart. J B..Z, AC. RR
0:10 amfMall, Expreaa and Pa»a.

Bellalre.
Arrive.
8:60 pm
9:40 am
-lUQjUB

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure and arriv¬al of tralni at Wheel-Ing. Eaatern time.I Schedule In effect No-I vmber 14. 1897.
MATN LINE EAST.
For Baltimore, Phil¬adelphia and NewYork, 12:25 and 10:65 a.

, .
m. and 4:45 p. m. dally.Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. to.,dally except 8unday.Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. daily,

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bat*tlmore, 5:20 a. m., dally.Washington Express. 11:00 p. m. dally.Cumberland Accommodation, 4:30 p. m*pxcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:19 a. m-dally.

TRANB-OHIO DIVI8ION.
For Columbua and Chicago, 7:85 a. m a?ld0:50 p. m., daily.Columbua and Cincinnati Expreaa, 18:31 .

E. m. dally, and 11:40 p. m., dally exceptaturday, and 2:40 a. m., Sunday only.St. Clalravllle Accommodation, 10:35 a. m.nnd 3:50 p. in., dally, cxcept Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Expreaa, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 aj
in., dally.
Cincinnati Express, 5:05 a. m. and 5:15 p.

ui., daily.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m.. dally.
St. Clalravllle Accommodation. 11:50 a.

|n. and 5:15 p. m., dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING A PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:30 a. m. and*

5:20 p. m.. dally, and 1:15 p. m., dally, ex¬
cept Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:10 a. m.

pnd 5:20 p. m., dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:30 a. m.. 630 p. m..
dally, 11:30 p. m., dally except Saturday.5j:4i a. in except Sunday, and 2:30 a. m.feundoy only.

w M. QREENB,
General Manager. Baltimore. Md.

D. B. MARTIN,
passenger Trafllc Manage^ Balthmon^ld,

T. P. A.. Wheeling, .Wj ,VA

OHIO HIYER
RAILROAD CO.

Time Table In Effect
Nov. 21, 18S7. Eaat-

Wern time.
.Dally. tDally Except Sunday.

[ South Bound. | *7 | 11 1 *3
Via P.;CmC.ASLL.RF
Pittaburgh, Pa...Lv

.Wheeling Ar]

J_l5_
Cln.
iFaat
Line

9:10

U:8d)
Leave.

Wheeling
Moundsville
Ntnv Martinsville...!^Ibtoravllle
Willlarostown ...

Parker.ibure ....

Itavenawooa ....

Masou City

a. m.li
6:30
7:00
7:54
8:16
9:3a
10:00

Pclnt Pleasant....
Via K. A M. By.

Point Pleasant...Lvl
Charleston Ar|
Gallipolia Arl
'Huntington

viiTc. i o. n'y.
.Lv. Huntington....
Ar. Charleston

a. m.
7:.r"
7:551
8:33
8:57
9:50
10:10
11:10{
li:5fi!
p. m.
12:26

ICenova Arl
Via C. & O. By.

Lv. Kenova
',Cincinnati. O Arl
Lexington. Ky....Ar
Louisville. Ky....Ar|

a. m.
11:45
12:17
1:11
1:53
3:08
3:25
4:25
6:37

fi:30f

4:15
4:47

If,
7:53
8J4

12:29 77:10
_5:07|_9:23]
12:371 Gbl
1:35| roo

liifllll
1:50

.1:55
5:1.'
5:20
8:15

TOIIN J. ARCHER, O. P.^

. Tin: .

Clovelaud, Loraiu & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Schedulo of Passenger Trains laefTect Sunday, May 16, 1897.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Street

DEPART.

]P
p. m.

1:3
6:58
7:05
7:38
7:C3

' 4 | I

Bellalre
.ltrldgeport
'Uhrlchsvlllo
'New Philadelphia..
.Canal Dover
Justus
Ma.«sillon
Warwick
Sterling
Seville
Medina
Lester
Grafton
Klyrla
Lorain .

Leater* Junction....
Cleveland

5:50
6:06
8:10
S:2i
8:f
9:08
9:23
8:49
10:12
10:13
10:37
10:60
11:07
11:21
11:35
10:4)
11:50
x. m.

p. m.

12:251
2-J5
2:63
3:0M
3:8M
8:45
4:10
4:33
4:39
6.00
6:44
6:03
8:21
6:3«
6:15
6:10|

p. m,

1 3 I 8 1 7

.Bellalre

.Bridgeport
Uhrlchaville
New Philadelphia..
Canal Dover
Justus
Manslllon
Warwick
Sterling
Seville
Medina
I^ater
Grafton
Elyrla
Lorain .*....
Leater Junction ...

Cleveland

Jp. m.

J:30
11:30
19 :H
10:45
10:15
f>:»
9:33
9:1'J
9:04
8:44
8:35
7:41,i|

a. m

|p. m
7:15
7:00
4:5!
4:17
4:06.
8:39
2:22
3:68
3:38:
2:29
3:09.
1:53
1:38
1:18.
1:06
1:57
1:00|

Ipjn.

|p. m.

8:20
8:0M
T:6l
I'.TiLI
8:18

4:88
4:28
4:18.
6:84
4:80

p. na.

lp. ro.
10:09
lo-.ca
7:48
7:33
7:1®
8:4«
8:ia

a. to.

No?. 2 and 5 dally botweon Cleveland and
Masftllton. All other trains dally except|Sunday.
Passengers between Wheeling, Martin

Ferry, Bellalre and Bridgeport, take Kleo-
trie Railway.
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